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of flannel із'йПГ* 1 
yard after washed,
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NOT THE SAME KIND OF NURSERY- AUTOPHOBIA.

The anxious mother brings up what she 
thinks is the day nursery to ask lor some ad- that he had 
vice as to her child. She asks the central riding, 
jor the nurrery, and is given Mr. Gottfried 
Glubber, the florist and tree dealer. The 
following conversation ensues.

‘I called up the nursery. Is this ’he nurs-
егУ • News is getting so plentiful in Tina that

•Yes, ma ma. one ^ the papers is thinking of issuing
4 am so worried about my little Rose.' daHy. Ust for вхжтріе, one man
•v«t seems to be der madder ?' go, hi, toe smashed, two had their leet cut.
Oh, not so very much, perhaps, but ju.t a Me „„ a МІИп his foot, and , woman fell 

general list toss ness and lack of life.*
‘Ain'd growing rifcht, eh ?'
‘No sir *
'Veil, I dell voit vat tou do. You dake 

der slrieors and cut off apoud two inches 
vrom der limbs, und 

•What-a-at ?'
•I say, dake der skiwora und cut ofl apoud 

two inches vrom der limbs, und den turn der 
gar ten hose on for apoud four hours in der 
morning—’

‘What-a-at?’
Turn der gar ten hone on for apoud four 

hours in der morning, und den pile a lot of 
black dirt all around, und sphringle mit in- 
•egt powder all over der top—*

•Sir-r-r ?*
‘Shpringto mit ineegt powterall over der ., 

top. V "u «now usually id » nodding, but * blur upon purity ; ж clog upon program ; 
pug, dot—’ a check upon the nobler impulse» ; it is en

How dare you?' What do you mean by incentive to lalsehood, deceit and crime.
"ftUSSSC pugs dot chenerally csusee t rom ,uch 1 h*M,ul ,ounuin « can 
dratrouSra ; und den you vent to vaah der ‘here ever Bow « dear stream ? Can yon 
rose mit a liquid breparations 1 haf for sale name one good thing the saloon has ever

done for humanity—one good thing—but 
one instance in which it has brougth forth

‘Herbert had been running an auto so 
forgotten all about horse53

with
'What did he do when the horse balked ?’ Surprise

Soap
‘He crawled under it to see whst was the 

matter.'—Cleveland Plain Dealer.'
NEWSY TINA.

mè.
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Its pure \ harde Soap— 
thats why і

and broke her arm.—Kansas City 'Journal.'
Don't forget
the name— ґ~7~-TTHB SALOON CURSE.

Here is an extract from a speech made 
some days ago in Los Angeles, Cal, by 
Robert J. Burdette :

I do not know one good thing about the 
saloon. It is an evil thing that has not one 
redeeming thing in all its history to com. 
mend it to good men.

It breaks the laws of God and man. It 
djsecrates the Sabbath ; it profanes the 
name of religion ; it defies public order ; it 
tramples under foot the tendersst feelings of 
humanity ; it is a moral pestilence that 
blights the very atmosphere of town and 
and country ; it is a suin upon honesty ;
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‘Who in the world ere you, anyway ?’
‘Gottfried Ulutwr, ver florist.' , .. . , .
'O-o-ob Г weald/. ‘Good-bye.—Buffalo righteousness—one influence,

Express.' sweet and healthful, and pure, gracious and
beautiful which will linger lovingly in the 
memory of men, when you have buried the 

'Yo‘ nebbah had eny experience wid wives rum power,to make them say, “God blew the 
do you, bruddah ?" asked henpecked Remus, Mioon for the good it did."

'No, sah,' replied Sam, but Ah've raised 
mules.'— Chicago Daily News.
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Search through the history of this hateful 
thing, and read one page over which some 
mother can bow her grateful head and thank 
God for all the saloon did _for her boy.' 
There is no such record. All its history is 
written in tears and blood, with smears of 

If coffee has you where your nerves de- shame and stains of crime and dark blots of 
raand it each morning you have a wreck disgrace.
ahead sure. Nen, are you going to stand for this

Think back lor a year and notice how the th“*?. *umg to vote tor it ? Are
„ yrau you going to put Шto olfic , in aty or county,

sick spells grow on you instead of getting ^ wbo Wl4l ^ the tooU otJ ^ ^
power ? As you love the fair name of your 

You are running into nervous prostration ul> 8e1 toge mer and make your lives and
your unitfeü strength tel for ail that is best 
and cleanest in good government.

grossed aa 
ш swismi eg *TUNING A PHYSICIAN.

He Got Out, and Then in Tune. Те the Weary Dyspeptic. 
We Ask this Question:

Why don't you remove 
that weight at the pit of 

the Stomach?
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or some fixed disease absolutely certain, and 
when it suddenly takes full possession you 
will find nothing, absolutely nothing, in 
drugs that will heal you. Nature demands 
penalty for the daily hurt to the nerve cen
tres by coffee, and you must pay the full ° the wbeat produced in the kingdom is

every year consumed, not by so harmless a

^a> a a Battle aaa
sue »r euca paiaaL oeuator-eigtod to the 
шалам prenctumd by tola to, uafemm 
иижей «ми/ ter a eeeead sum—issu, the 
requirement* at tala Act as to 
ynoc to obtalaiag a*teat та/ he 
uy remdeace upon tae am вотваеіаі. It 
uw eeeead hemeswad le to the vietollg eC 
uw ttrwt аетеенші,

Why don’t yon tegnlnt* that 
variable appetite, and oondition the 
digestive organa eo that it will not 
be neoeeaary to «terre the etomech 
to avoid distress after eating.

The Ont step is to regnlato the 
bowels.

A PREACHER S.WARNING.
"'Hava we not reason to believe that hall

A physician o( Cornwall, Ont., ray, ol ”7 “ throwing it into the tea, but by con- 
himseil. "For yeais coflee was to me what vutm* “ mt0 * d“dl7 poiaon-poùon that 
rum is to the toper but I kept getting worae <1еИГОУ* odk only the strength and life, but 
and woree in health. also tbe morals ol our countrymen ? Well,

"1 suflered from continuous nervous but tbu bring, in a large revenue to the 
twitching, inemnia, rratlera, muerabl* Km* ? b tbs an equivalent for the lives ol 
nights, nerves all gone. Craving for coflee h“ ,ubjects ? Would hi» Majesty rail a 
war interne but it put me lower and lower lJ>uldred thousand of hi, subject, yearly to 
in healui. Something must be done, to I A1*1”* ,or ,our hundred thousand pound, ? 
tried leaving ofl the coflee and using Poetnm ^urçly' 00 ’ wil1 tle- then, sell them for that 
Food Coflee. 1 he first trial wife and I were sum to be butchered by their own country- 
both disgusted or we were carelera in brew- ™” ? Ob, tell tt not to Constantinople that 
ing it, but we went carefully into tbe subject "» S!J°?1.L”’enue b7 •eU"
ol prvparmg Postum and found we had only - "—john'wrâtoy! " °Wn 

allowed it to brew about five minute and 
that won't make good Postum. So next 
time it we boiled full fifteen minute after 
boiling began, then served with good cream 
and it was toothsome and delicious. That

e™men, has failed to adopt the one praclic.
appeared anil ,n short 1 am well Дат. My al "nd me,bod P™h'bi‘mg ,|w dan-
gEEdLde ha. .Uo been much benefited by BWiKprarttUBcia the new north ooustv 
SEÜg Ofl Coflee and using Poetum Food “ tbe

^ W® have abandooedtheold coEra M тГороГоТ^
foe all time. Name given bv Poetum Co., . . \ 3

. r . M . liquor business In tbe Yukon and Canadians
' . » . |,i t indignant The Victoria DailyjraEd'r^lLm^raJm p^ <«-«• ray, foroib.y abou, .hecundiUon Л 

pwpk and phymomw drink t-oatum in piece ^ wbo|e lyswn o| р„тіи „
of ordinary co ce. ten and has been г«пФутну*1 by the be1 ter

Look in each pkg. for tbe famous little giemmi among tbe people in the Territory." 
book, "The Road to WaUvUla.” -Pioneer, *
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has no BqmU.
It acte promptly snd effectually 

•nd permanently euree all derange
ments of digestion. It euree Dys
pepsia and the primary causes lead
ing to it.
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LIQUOR IN THE YUKON.

Tbe Canadian Government is having 
troubk with the liquor traffic in the Yukon 
Territory. This is not strange. The Gov-

ittoa to ГО ee. 
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